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demonstrated that "You can
Count on Her" by presenting a
fashion show of uniforms of
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts at
the Bear Creek Girl Scout Coun-
cil annual meeting held Tues-
day evening, April 22, at the Gil-
('rtsville School.
Troop members taking part
were Janice Haymes, Sandra
English, Debby Woolfolk, Ce-
celia Duncan, Nancy Haymes,
Diane Gunn, Linda Story. Vicki
Mitchell, Lena Rose Cobb. Car-
tette Davenport, Judy Morrow,
Teddy Lou Combs, Penny Dow-
dy, Ann Helton, and Randy
Smith. Mrs. Rex Spurlock is the
troop leader, assisted by Mrs
John Mitchell.
Troop 75 of Gilbertsville and
Troop 86 of Calvert City pre-
sented the flag ceremony. Troop
75 also set up and conducted a
child care center during the
meeting.
"You Can Count on Them"-
the adults in Girl Scouting-was
proven when 13 adults were
awarded service numerals for at
least five years of service
Among the adults so honored
were two men, E. J. Conrad and
Earl Osborne, both of Blenton.
Mr. Conrad has been a member
of the Camp Bear Creek com-
mittee for the last five' years
and Mr. Osborne is director and
a past president of the Council.
Also awarded five year service
numerals were Mrs. Albert Har-
rell, Calvert City, Marshall dis-
trict chairman, and Mrs. Spur-
lock, Benton troop leader and
neighborhood chairman.
In the election of officers, Mrs.
Harrell was elected Marshall
district chairman and Myron
Pfeifer, Calvert City, was elect-
ed treasurer.
Thoe attending the meeting
from Marshall County were Mrs.
Dorothy Wild, Mrs. Paul Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,
Mrs. Rex Spurlock, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Conrad, Rita Harris, Mrs.
Douglas Brinkman, Marge Haf-
er, Edythe K. Cullop, Attie Mae
Draf fen, Jean Sewell, Mrs. Art-
hur Komorowski, Mrs. Dorse O'-
Dell, Mrs. William Harrington,
Mr. and Mrs. James Easley, Mrs.
E. Fisher, Earl Osborne, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wilkes, W. C. Dun-




The State Fire Marshal's of-
fice has requested Marshall
County to install a fire alarm
system at the County Home.
The County Home is main-
tained by the county for elderly
persons with limited income or
no income. Eight men now re-
side at the home. There are no
women residents there at the
present time.
The County Home is located
on Highway 95 near Calvert
City. It is operated on lease by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griggs, who
care for the elderly residents.
Cost of the fire alarm system
has been estimated at $1,000.
The system is designed to p-o-
tect the "old folks" if a fire
should start at the home.
NEEDY CAN APPLY FOR
SURPLUS COMMODITIES
Applications for surplus food
commodities will be received
April 25, April 30 and May 2
by County Judge Artelle Hal-
torn. Hours will be from 8:30 a.
m. to 4 p. m.
Judge Haltom explained that
there has been a shortage of
food commodities and that no
applications have been taken for
the last two months.
Mr. and Mrs. James Elkins
and children and her mother,
Mrs. Genoa Gregory, spent the
weekend in Greenville, Ky., with
his mother, Mrs. Ross Elkins.
DREAM STUFF-To take your
mind off your work and set you
to dreaming of vacation time is
the purpose of this picture.
Suzanne Leigh is enjoying the
surf at Miami Beach, Fla.





B. L. Trevathan, president of
the Bank of Marshall County,
has been named foreman of the
federal grand jury for the Pa-
ducah District.
Mr. Trevathan will serve in
this position of honor for the
next 18 months.
The appointment of Mr. Tre-
vathan was announced this week
in Paducah by Federal Judge
Roy Shelbourne.
W. F. Foster, Mayfield cloth-




Three young men are being
held in Marshall ounty jail on
charges of breaking into the
filling staation at Hardin's 4-
way stop.
They are Chester Humble, 27,
Curtis Overby, 20, and Elmer
Dillion, 18. Each is held under
$1,000 bond to await action by
the grand jury.
Cash amounting to between
$100 and $120 was taken from
the filling station cash register.
A 17-jewel watch was also
stolen.
The burglarly happened about
1 a.m. Sunday and the suspects
were caught at Dexter at 8:30
a.m. Sunday by Marshall County
Sheriff George Little and the
sheriff of Calloway County.
Sheriff Little reported that
the watch and half the stolen
cash were recovered. All of the
suspects have been living in the
Dexter community. Sheriff Lit-
tle said the trio had admitted
the burglarly.
BENTON P-TA TO MEET
TONIGHT AT THE SCHOOL
The Benton P-TA will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock
at the high school building.
Three viewpoints of "Allow-
ances for Children" will be dis-
euseed by a parent, a pupil and
a teacher. J. H. Miller will re-
present the parents and Carole
Haynes will speak for the chil-
dren. A teacher also will speak.
The business meeting will he
one of the most important ones
to be held so all members are
urged to attend.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lavada Siress, Route 1,
Benton.
Mrs. Orb Malone and baby
girl, Hillcrest Drive, Benton.
Master John Allen Smith, Rt.
1, Benton.
Mrs. Harry Smith and baby
girl, 1502 Maple, Benton.
Mrs. Clay Smith, Rt. 3.




Charlie Prince, retired rural
mail carrier, was honored at a
banquet held Tuesday night at
the Benton Community Build-
ing.
The party was given by Post-
master Mattie L. Riley and her
Benton postoffice staff.
Mr. Prince, who retired re-
cently after 35 years of service,
was given a wrist watch by his
fellow postal workers. The pre-
sentation talk was made by Le-
onas Smith. Mr. Prince also was
presented a 35-year certificate
by Postmaster Riley.
A delicious dinner was pre-
pared and served by tite Busy
Bee Homemakers 'Club to the
following guests:
Messrs and Mesdames Cole-
man Riley. Joe Pete Ely, A. N.
Duke, Willie Smith, Ralph
Vaughn, Max Bohannon Jr., Gip
Watkins, Riley Johnston, Leon-
as (Tater) Smith, Smith Dunn,
Joe Brooks Prince, Jess Egner,
A. V. Rose, and the honored
guest, Charlie Prince.
Also Mrs. Henton Farley, Gar-
nella Smith and Tom Jones, Ju-




Marshall County schools will
have a pre-school conference 01,
Friday, May 2, for all students
entering the first grade next
fall.
The purpose of this confet. II
is to give the beginning studeet
an opportunity to become ac-
quainted with their ,teachers
principal, school lunch room
and other school facilities. This
pre-school conference is plan-
ned to help the children fee
more secure and happy whet)
they enter school next fall.
Parents will be notified by
their respective school as to
the hour of the conference.
Since school authorities may not
have the names of all the chil-
dren that will enter the tirst
grade, some of the parents may
not receive a notice. All parents
are requested to take their child
to school Friday, May 2.
If possible, parents should
bring their child's birth certifi-
cate for the pre-school registra-
tion.
Any child that is six years old




'Girl Crazy' May 9
The Benton Senior Class will
present the play, "Girl Crazy,'
on May 9 at the ,Chambers Mem-
orial Auditorium.
The play has been cast and
rehearsals have already begun.
The cast includes: Pete, Monte
Peck; Cactus, Junior Pace; Dan-
ny, Jimmy Parrish; Lucky, Jim-
my Rider; Eagle Rock, Fred En-
gilsh; Lank, J. D. Gammel; Sam,
Paul Dailey; Louie, Robert Pow-
ell; Jake, Rusty Wolfe; Lieu-
tenant, Ronald Nelson; Bett,
Velda Jones; Janet, Jolane Hut-
chens; Molly, Jan McDermott,
Laura, Sue Williams; Tess, Bar-
bara Brien; Sally, Elaine Jones*
Dabs, Patricia Filban; Rose, Bar-
bara Solomon.
This play is to be one of the
highlights of the year for the
senior class. This is the first of
the senior graduation exercises
Revival Will
Start Apr, 28 at
Sharpe Church
The Sharpe Baptist Church
will hold its spring revival, be-
ginning April 28 to May 3. Ser-
vices will be held each evening
at 7 o'clock.
Dr. H. C. Chiles, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Murray,
will be the evangelist. Following
the message each evening, Dr.
Chiles will be showing pictures
of his recent visit to the Bible
lands.
The music wil be under the di-
rection of Bro. Pete Parkes.
The church and pastor, Bro.
George Shaver, invite all to




Funeral services for Albert
Hiatt, 45, who died Thurdsay
at his residence at Sharpe, will
be held at the Sharpe Church of
Christ Saturday at 2 p. m. with
Lake Riley officiating. Burial
will be in the Sharpe Cemetery
by the Filbeck-Cann Funeral
Home.
His death was the result of a
heart attack.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Grace Hiatt; one daughter,
Margaret Ann Hiatt of Benton
Route 6; two sisters and two
brothers.
Mr. Hiatt operated a boat
dock below the dam.
ROYAL ARCH INSPECTION
Benton Royal Arch Chapter
No. 167 will hold an inspection
Friday night, April 25, at 7:30




"Sure it will grow hair on a
door knob. Lookl"
te;
STYLED FAR AWAY-Designer George Oka is a Japanese
but his fashions exhibit a strong Western influence. This outfit
is called "The liamon," or "Ripple." The placement of the
narrow stripes simulates the ever widening pattern of ripples
as when a pebble is dropped in water. The model exhibits the
coat's striped lining which reverses the striped accent of the
sheath dress worn beneath.
Marshall 4-H Youths
Win District Honors
Marshall County 4-H Club
members won several ribbons at
the Area 1 Rally Day held last
Saturday at Paducah.
Joe Dean. Watkins, a student
at South' Marshall, was' the only
youth winning two champion-
ships. Watkins, son of Connie
Watkins of Fairdealing, won the
boys' public speaking with his
talk on "Our Nation Faces a
Need for More Science."
He also won the contest on
"The Kentucky Seed Law."
Other Marshall County win-
ners were:
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
Number 50
First In The Rome, First In Reader Interest
bon in the bread making dem-
onstration.
Linda Homer won a red rib-
bon in the dairy foods demon-
stration.
Pat Brown won a blue ribbon
in the boys' individual demon-
stration.
John Duke won a red ribbon
in the boys' team demonstra-
tions.
Ann Gay won a red ribbon in
the girls' general demonstra-
tions.
Sara Lynn Edwards won a red
ribbon in the girls' speech con-
Judy Harrell won a red rib- test.
Burial Services Held
For Drowning Victim
Funeral and burial services
for Billy Gene Peck, 21, drown -
ing victim, were held last Fri-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Starks Cemetery. Paul Butler
officiated at the services.
Peck accidentally drowned on




Funeral services for Lex Fil-
beck of Calvert' City Route 1,
who died last Sunday at his
home after suffering a heart
attack, were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Filbeck-Cann Fu-
neral Chapel with the Rev. J. J.
Gough officiating.
Burial was in the Briensburg
Cemetery.
He was a member of the
Church of Christ.
Pallbearers were Solon Col-
lie, Ferdie Lyles, Rudy Bailey,
Homer Dunn, Fred Washam and
Woodson Garland.
He is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. N. Powell of Gil-
bertsville Route 1, Mrs. Reece
Barrett of Calvert City Route 1,
Mrs. Jimmy Bridges of Chicago;
one sister, Mrs. 0. E. Culp of
Gilbertscville; a half-sister, Mrs.
Florence McCoy of Murray; ten
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.
He is also survived by two
sons, John Filbeck of Route 3
and Mickey Filbeck of Calvert
City Route 1; one brother, Sam
Filbeck of Kevil Route I.
Mr. Filbeck resided in the
Little Cypress community. He




Robert Folks, 25, of Benton
Route 6, was injured slightly
Sunday night in a three-car
crash on Highway 62 near Grand
Rivers. Several other persons
were injured in the accident,
some requiring hospital care.
BREWERS, GILBERTSVILLE
P-TAs WILL PLAY BALL
The Brewers and Gilbertsville
P-TA groups will play basketball
Monday night, April 28, at 7:30
o'clock at the Gilbertsville gym.
Two games, one for the ladies
and one for the men, will be
played. Price of admission is
25 and 50 cents.
Kentucky Lake near Kentucky
Dam Village. Two other young
persons, Miss June Manley of
Paducah and 011ie Gene Brown
of Symsonia 'Route 1, also were
drowned when their flat bot-
tom johnboat sprang a leak.
Miss Carol Flint, 17, of Paducah,
swam to safety.
Peck's body was found at
noon last Friday, April 18, by
three Missouri youths who were
visiting at Kentucky Dam VII
lage. The body, in a badly de-
composed condition, was found
floating in the swimming beach
embayment area near the pony
ride concession.
Peck is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peck of
Symsonia Route 1; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Evelyn Bell and Mrs.
Betty Sanders of Paducah and
Miss Cora Peck of Symsonin
Route 1; a step-sister, Kathleen
Cox of Benton; three brothers,
Robert Lee, Donald and Ray
Peck Jr. of Symsonia Route 1;
and five step-brothers, John Edd
Barnes of Benton Route 3, Paul
Barnes, Buddy Barnes, Joe Pete
Barnes and Carl Herman Mc-
Donald.
Young Peck was a member of
the New Union Baptist Church
CLINIC FOR TUBERCULOSIS
SKIN TEST SCHEDULED
The Tuberculosis skin test is
available from your private phy-
sician and the Benton--Marshall
County Health Department. It
Is very important for all citizens
to have this test and thus to
know whether or not to be
X-rayed and how often. •
Clinics for tuberculosis skin
test will be held at the Benton-
Marshall County Health Depart-
ment:
April 30-1 p.m. to 3:30.
May 7-1 p.m. to 3:30.
May 14-1 p.m. to 3:30.
HOMEMAKERS COUNCIL
WILL MEET ON MONDAY
The Marshall County Home-
makers Council will have their
program planning meeting on
Monday, April 28, at 9 at the
Community Building. Miss Wil-
ma Vandiver., district leader of
Home Demonstration Agents.
will meet with the council. All
county officers and community
club presidents should attend.
Bill Downs and Geraldine
Chambers of Louisville made a
recent visit to Benton with the
mother of Mr. Chambers, Mrs.
James C. Chambers.
City Street Crew
Gets Pay Hike of
10 Cents an linur
Employees of the Benton City inerea.e Ill
Street Department w.•: • •
a wage increase
Connell at its meet it: M:
uieht at city Hall.




Dr. Ralph Woods of Murray
State College will deliver the
commencement address to the
1958 graduating, class of South
Marshall High School on Tues-
day night, May 20, at 7:20
o'clock.
The commencement exercises
will be held in the new gym-
nasium. A class of 60 young men
and women will be graduated
The baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered on Sunday after-
noon, May 18, at 2:30 o'clock at
he new gymnasium. The speak-
has not yet been chosen. Prin-
cipal Conder said that the bac-
calaureate speaker and the hon-
or students will be announced
very soon.
South Marshall will hold its
Class Night exercises on May
16, the senior class play will be
given May 9 and the junior class
play on April 29.
The junior-senior banquet will
be held this Friday night at
Kentucky Dam Village.
Burns Are Fatal -
To Pete Thompson
Funeral services for Pete
Thompson, 50, who died at 11:45
Wednesday night at Riverside
Hospital, will be held Saturday
at 2 p. m. at Filbeck-Cann
Funeral Chapel. Jack Doom and
Daniel H. Tucker will officiate.
Burial will be in the Symsonia
Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Lois Mc-
Manus, Ted Brown, Eddie Wal-
lace, Barton Reid, Hollie Barnes,
Mose Shemwell, Ralph Crowell
Mr. Thompson received burns
about four weeks ago while
working at the state highway
garage.
Mr. Thompson was a resident
of Symsonia Route 2.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Pauline Thompson; one
son, William B. Thompson ol
Ft. Riley, Kansas; two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Junior Harrison of
Benton -ant Mrs. LaDonne Lane
of SymsonTa; one sister, Mrs
Onie Hendrickson of Route 2:




A small rainstorm struck Ben-
ton and Marshall County Sun-
day afternoon.
A strong wind and some hail
accompanied the rainstorm.
The screen at the Sunset
Drive-In Theatre on the Access
Road was blown down. Pren-
tice Thmopson reported the roof
was blown off a barn at his
place. And a big tree on the
Murray highway was leveled.
Some hail was reported on the
Mayfield Highway near Benton.
Rainfall was reported to be a-
bout one inch.
Service when you need it
that is a mighty important tac-
tor when you install gas. See






Crease in pay. The six th• a ap-
peared in person
C”uneil !Ind as) (it1-•,r the wage
boost. The nn-li ttsinei for S1.25
an hour but said they would "be
contented with any increase."
Councilmen went into exec-
utive session and decided to
give the workers the pay raise.
Clean-up Week Set
City Council also decided that
Benton will have two weeks,
May 1-15, for its annual Clean-
up Week.
City trucks will gather up the
trash after it has been placed
on street curbs by the property
owners.
All residents are urged to
clean up their property "and
have the trash on the curbs dur-




Forest Cole, distributor here
for Phillips 66 products, sold his
distributorship this week to Mose
Mason and Clark Anderson.
Only the bulk plant was in-
volved in the transaction. Leigh-
ton Solomon will continue to
operate the Phillips 66 filling
station.
The business deal was com-
pleted Tuesday and Mason and
Anderson took over operation
of the bulk plant Wednesday.
Mason operates a grocery store
in North Benton. Anderson Ls a
salesman and was a candidate
for tax commissioner last year.
Mr. Cole, who has been Phil-
lips 66 distributor here since





Benton's new factory, Star-
Brite Industries, is one of the
bright spots on the local busi-
ness horizon.
The factory is operating three
shifts and employs a total of
215 workers. The three shifts
are 7 to 3:30, 3:30 to 12, and
midnight toS a. m. The mid-
night shift of about 20 persons
mostly assembles materials for
the next day's work.
The weekly payroll now is ap-
proximately $9,000.
Star-Brite Industries is a sub-
sidiary of the Ashby Metal
Forming Corp. of St. Louis.
The local plant has been in
operation only since the first of
the year.
Archie R. Guess is plant man-
ager at Benton's Star-Brite In-
dustries.
Claud Wald has been very ill
at his home on Benton Route 2.
His sisters, Mrs. Claud Henson







- *The best way to keep your
temper is in tact."
Basketball Banquet
Draws Large Crowd
Approximately 300 persons at-
tended a citywide potluck sup-
per Monday night in honor of
Benton's championship basket-
ball team. The event was held in
the Community Building.
John Stewart served as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the pro-
gram. Bob Vanatta, basketball
coach at Memphis State College,
was the speaker.
Trophies were presented to
the players and coaches, minia-
ture basketballs to the team
managers, and lapel pins to the
Icheerleaders. The players also
received lapel pins. Lookofsky's
of Mayfield donated some of
the awards.
Bill Farris, head coach at
Benton, also was presented a
gift certificate for a suit of
clothes as compliments of the
Benton Lions Club. The presen-
tation was made by Pal How-
ard of the Lions Club.
The supper was sponsored
jointly by the Lions, Rotary, Ki-




Kentucky Presbyterial held re-
cently at Paducah were Mes-
dames J. B. McFarland, Richard
Gill, Edwin McIntyre, Ealnor
Marcey, T. W. Hielala, Gene
Evans, Otis Fortner, W. W. Fer-
guson, Russell Badgett, Harry
McCall and Lee Keeling.
The Methodist Men's Club will
hold its monthly meeting Fri-
Mrs. Lee Keeling, Phone EX5-4318
attending the Western day, April 25, at 6:30 p.m. in the
basement Of the church. Dinner
will be serited at 6:30.
Denver McIntyre of Middle-
ton, Ohio, is visiting his broth-
er, Edwin McIntyre and family
for a few days of fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Capps had
as their weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Cornelius of Hopkins •
Going modern in your decor? Cornplete the
picture with wallpaper from our wide selection
of fresh, contemporary designs in a glorious
spectrum of colors to dramatize or harmonize
with your drapes, carpeting, upholstery:
Benton
See the newest and smartest ideas








Tryouts for Little League
baseball teams in Calvert City
will be held Saturday, April 26,
at 9 a.m. at Community Park.
Coach Frank Tomsk invites
all boys between the ages of 3
to 12 to be present for the try-
outs.
The Little League is sponsored
by the Calvert City Woman's
Club and the Recreation Asso-
ciation.
For further information call
Mr. Tomsic at EX 5-4531. Mr.
Tomsic will be assisted by Bill





Association met Tuesday night
at the church with Mrs. Otis
Fortner in charge of the devo-
tion. Sitting behind a lighted
stained glass window she gave
a reading while hymns were
played softly.
Mrs. W. W. Ferguson presided
at the business session.
Mrs. Richard Gill introduced
the speaker, Mrs. Edward Lane
of San Paulo, Brazil, who gave
an informative talk on life in
her homeland.
Reports were given of the
Presbyterial held in Paducah
Sunday and Monday.
The hostesses were Mesdames
Russell Lund, Eleanor Marcey,
T. W. Heiliala, Richard Phelps,
who decorated the church sanc-
tuary and tables with beautiful
spring flowers.
There were 26 members pres-
ent and a guest, Mrs. E. A. Hells-
trom of Mariana, Pa., who is the




Mrs. H. V. Duckett was hostess
Monday to the executive board
of the Calvert City Woman's
, Club. Plans were made by the
group to sponsor a spring din-
ner dance May 2 at Ky. Dam
Auditorium.
Proceeds of the dinner will go
to the city flouridation program,
to which the club has donated
$100. Dance tickets will be $5
per couple. Tickets may be
bought from Mrs. M. S. Pfeifer,
Mrs. Fred Pbwell and Mrs.
Frank Tomsic.
Mrs. Ed McCormick and dau-
ghter, Ann and Betty, were the
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs
charts her course for "Shoreline"
Her life is full of fun and fashion. Always on the go, she
chooses from White Stag's Shoreline Collection.
Clamdiggersa styled in solid-toned sailcloth, with new
waist detailing. Mid-calf length rolls up or down.
To top them off, a "Trim Jolly" top of knitted cotton,
its white-trimmed collar softly rounded to bare
her fresh young face to the sun.
;3.95Clomdiggers 9 $4.95 Trim lolly Top
The BROOKS Shoppe
119 West Broadway Phone 999 Mayfield
VISITOR FROM BRAZIL
IS GUEST IN CALVERT CITY
Mrs. Edward E. Lane of Sao
Paulo, Brazil, was in Calvert
City Tuesday to attend a meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Women's
Association and was the house
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Harry
McCall. Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Mc-
Call wire given a luncheon
Wednesday by Mrs. W. W. Fer-
guson.
Mrs. McCall is one of the la-
dies from overseas countries at-
tenuing the Presbyterian quad-
rennial meeting at Purdue Uni-
versity. She had a part in the re-
cent West Kentucky Presbyterial
meeting held at the Westminster





The General Aniline and Film
Company Wives held a luncheon
meeting at Kentucky. Dam on
Monday, April 21, with Mrs.
Fred Hller and Mrs. Douglas
Brinkman as hostesses.
Sprays of white dogwood and
red bud were arranged with yel-
low candles on the luncheon ta-
ble.
In the business session a dis-
cussion was held concerning a
dinner-dance and guest days to
be held by the group.
The next meeting will be held
on May 19 in Paducah. Meeting
on the third Monday of each
month, this new organization
will alternate its meetings be-
tween Kentucky Dam and Pa-
ducah. Mrs. Ray Gerow and
Mrs. Don Lawley will be the hos -
teases at the next meeting.
Hostesses for the Jhne meet •
ing will be Mrs. George Beales
and Mrs. Sanders Watkins.
Mrs. L. B. Woolfenden was ap-
pointed chairman of the dinner,-
dance and is the social secretb.ry
of the group.
Those present were Mesdames
Douglas Brinkman, Don Lawley,
George Beales, Douglas Foster,
Warren Poling, Ray 'Cierow, Paul
Smith, Frank Wetherill, M. Dias,
Arthur Komorowski, Fred Hel-
ler, L. B. Woolfenden, Sanders
Watkins, Joe Fulks, James Ar-
ant, G. Ovey, Gene Ray and one
guest, Mrs. Jim Jones.
Donald Fortner Is
Honored at P4rty
On His 5th Birthday
Mrs. Otis Fortner honored her
son, Donald, with a party Tues-
day afternoon at her home in
celebration of his 5th birthday
anniversary.
Games were played and Don-
ald received many nice gifts
from his young friends. A beau-
tiful birthday cake in the Sput-
nik idea was served with ice
cream to the youngsters.
Attending were Ann McCor-
mick, Jane Gill, Bobby Kun-
neke, Jennie Cardner, Susan
Kennedy, Benny Karnes, Karerl
Lund, Douglas Frevert, Ricky
Rollins, Andy McFarland, Ren-




Mrs. Fred Gaddie was hostess
on Wednesday evening to St.
Matthews unit of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church at which of-
ficers were elected. Mrs. James
Burgess presided at the meet-
ing.
The devotion was given by
Mrs. Mueller Fisher, after which
plans were made for the com-
ing year.
Dessert and coffee were serv-
ed to the group.
The new officers are: Mrs.
Gaddie, chairman; Mrs. Charles
Overby, program chairman; Mrs.
Fisher, secretary; Mrs. Burgess,
treasurer, and Mrs. W. S. Stuart,
historian.
Mrs. Joan Bonnell was wel-
comed as a new member.
MRS. POWELL HONORS
HER MOTHER-IN-LAW
Mrs. Fred Powell honored her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Zowa Pow-
ell of Louisville, with a coffee
Thursday morning of last week.
Neighbors and friends calling
were: ,
Mesdames T. W. Heilala,
Eleanor Marcey, W. S. Stuart,
Robert Dukes, J. B. McFarland,
James Frevert, R. W. Hampton,
Lee Keeling, Don Thompson, G.
H. Alford, Harry Yepson, Robert
Arnold and H. V. Duckett.
ARTS, CRAFT CLUB MEETS
The Arts and Crafts Club met
Monday evening in the recrea-
tion room of Mrs. William Col-
burn's home. Co-hostess was
Mrs. Otis Fortner. The group
worked on artificial flowers,
after which refreshments were
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Majors
of Caneyville were the overnight
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Phelps.
Neighbors greeting Mrs. Ed
McCormick, formerly of Cal-
vert, at the home of Mrs. Otis
Fortner Tuesday morning at a
coffee were Mesdames John
Janiak, John Ziblet, James Wil-
son and James Kunnecke,
Subscribe to the Courier
At the City Council meeting
in Calvert City April 21, Jess
Doyle was favorably commend-
ed for the efficient manner' in
vhich the city streets repairs
were made withinr a $700 limit.
When weather permits, Doyle
was anthorized to patch and to
seal streets paved in the fall of
1956.
An order was given by the
council for installing street
lights on B. Avenue Northwest,
between Main and Alabama
Streets.
Approval of the installation of
,a sewerage lift to serve Rolling
Hills sub-division was granted.
Councilmen B.N. Dossett, who
resigned, was replaced by J. B.
McFarland Jr.
New meeting dates have been
set for the third Monday of each





which met April 22 heard a re-
port by J. W. Frevert, chairman
of the street naming and num-
bering committee, stating that
the house numbers would be
printed with the names in. the
new telephone directory.
The issuance of the new di-
rectory is expected May 1.
The newly advertised publie
hearing on sub-division regula-
tions for Calvert City was pub-
licly read and discussed.
The new regulations are to be
adopted at the next regular
, meeting, May 27, by the planning
commisson.
A request was made of the ,
C.C.P.0 for an extension of the
light and industrial zone to in- '
, elude the property of 0. T. '
Wheeler and R. Erwin lying be-
tween Second and First Avenue,
(extended west from Arizona
Street approximately 600 feet to:
the brook which marks the wes-
tern boundary of this property)
The Commission acted favor-
ably to the request and has ad-
vertised a public hearing on the
matter to be held May 6.
Chairman Frevert appointed
M. J. Nelson and J. B. McFar-
land and himself on a commit-
tee to develop a capital im-
provement program for Calvert




The curtain will rise at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday nights fcr
the 7th annual Calvert P-TA
Minstrel.
Don't miss this year's show as
it promises to be the best in
seven years.
Your attendance will assist the
P-TA in carrying forward its
program of improving Calvert
School facilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eicholz en-
tertained the Harry McCalls to
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Lions Meet at Village
The Calvert City Lions Club
was host to the Kentucky Dis-
trict cabinet and delegates 01
43K of Lions International at a
luncheon held at Ky. Dam audi-
i.orium Sunday. April 20.
Lion delegates and their wives
were present from Barlow, Beav-
er Dam, Fulton, Hawesville, Hen-
derson, Lone' Dalc, Murray, Rus-
sellville, Benton, Calvert City,
Mayfield and Morganfield.
District Lion Governor Wit-
liam C. Paden of Lone Oak pre-
sented service awards to the
cabinet secretary and treasurer,
Dr. J. Freeland Hicks, of Lone
Oak, Deputy District Governors
Rue Overby of Region 1, Murray,
Fred Annendt of Region 2, Bea-
ver Dam and Harry S. Breamer
of Region 3, Henderson.
Awards' also were made to
zone chairmen Cecil Alderdice
of Region 1, Zone 1, Mayfield.
Marion Brown of Region 1, Zone
2 Barlow, Mason Powell of the



















Way back in the horse-and-buggy era. this old (.1)5 l'rrl I ill 1411:1'
Vided a welcome haven of protection for those caught on Ilte n
in an unexpected rain or hail storm. Today. a groin
account is the best safety haven against financial .A111.111 s C;1111










It's Prom and Graduation time
from our collection of (telightty
enhance "those endearing your.
fection.
Yards and yard,




mint, yellow and a
Sizes 7-13
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Marilyn Wyatt, Mrs. J. W. Martin
, Wanda Wash- City, was hostess to
ton, Lana Culp, party last Monday
Shirley Harper, Gail Draffen.
Sherrill Wyatt, Keith McKen-
dree, Jerry English, George
Story, Jerome Culp, Leslie Coop-
er, Doug Draffen, Scott Solo-
mon, Billy Baker, Ray Penny,
Benny Walston.
Dr. G. C. McClain and Dr.
J. R. Miller were in Louisville
Wednesday attending the state
medical meeting.
Helen Miller of Hardin, held
a Stanley party at her home on












Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith
of Benton Route 1 are the par-
ents of a girl born April 20, at
the McClain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Slack of
Benton Route 2 are the parents
of a girl born April 21 at the
McClain Clinic in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atkins of
Hardin are the parents of a baby





SCHOOI —4 Nights a Week—First Session June 9 to
July 11 — Second Session July 14 to August 8
H .7,--:Hoet., GRADUATES to make up deficiencies, accelerate their pro-
in engineering, commerce, and pre-med.
• CHERS to earn professional credits, add to their accumulative hours up
nd to take practical and cultural courses for their own personal benefit
asure.
RANS to earn full subsistence either day or night and to accelerate
rograms into senior college and universities or to obtain in-service train-
increase their efficiency on their own job.
Under new internal revenue rulings a great deal of the edu-
cation required by teachers and others to increase their ef-
ficiency in the job which they now hold is tax deductible.
VERSITY and SENIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS home for the summer can
ake up technical or elective requirements at considerable savings with the
ence of being at home for the summer.
Chemistry; Invertebrate Zoology; Algebra 101; French 1; Spanish 
1; Bo-
ginning and Intermediate Typing; Accounting Principles; American 
His-
lish Composition 101; American, English, Children's or World 
Litera-
th. of Finance and others upon demand.
contemplated in night school are:
Inens, al Psychology; General Inorganic Chemistry; Introductory 
Physics;
ginee g Physics; Economic History of the United 
States, and others upon
manc
P Desiring Other Courses Please Contact the Office at 
Once
as Schedules Will Be Made This Week




Of St. Louis Man
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant are
announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Miss Sally Ann
Bryant, to Everett Hood.
Mr. Hood is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Feagars of St.
Louis, Mo. He is plant foreman
at Star-Brite Industries in Ben-
ton. '
An early summer wedding is
planned by the young couple.
Van Vactor Named
Leader of Ky. Dam
Easter Services
The Kentucky Dam Easter
Sunrise Service Organization
has elected officers for the com-
ing year.
Thomas E. Vanvactor, Calvert
City, is president. Others elected
were:
Vice presidents, Mrs. Louise
Monroe, Gilbertsville, Randolph
Braswell, Reidland, Mrs. Neoval
Decker, Dycusburg, Leonard Mc-
Laughlin, Calvert City, and Al-
don English, Benton Route 4
secretary, Mrs. Barbara Heater, ,
Grand Rivers; treasurer, Mrs I
Naomi Barrett, Little Cypress.
Named to be an advisory coin-
mittee were the Rev. Joe Calen
dar, Grand Rivers, Mrs. Minnie
Redd, Grand Rivers, Mrs. King
Stice, Calvert City, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Stafford, Grand Rivers, C
E. Monroe, G. W. Stice and Wil-
liam Brigham, all of Gilberts-
ville; Joe 13. Carter, Reidland
and Clarence Jessup of Little
Cypress. .
Mrs. John T. Jones is visiting
in the home of her son, John
Ed Smith, in Washington, D. C.
How does a family meal-planner
make sure her menus provide or
vitamin needs? Best information
comes from your.family doctor who
can help you plan for special needs
of active youngsters, senior family
members, and your own particular
vitamin requirements.
In "Vitamin Therapy Today,"
Robert S. Goodhart, Scientific Di-
rector of the National Vitamin
Foundation, describes vitamin












deficiency, including hard work,
strenuous exercise, changes in cli-
mate, diet fads, blood loss, lack of
appetite, rapid growth, diabetes
and laxatives.
Loss of vitamins through over-
cooking, storage and exposure to
air partly explains why we are
often overfed and undernourished.
The Food and Nutrition Board of
the National Health Council has
determined minimum daily vita-
min needs, and many vitamin pre-
parations meet or exceed these
requirements. Vitamin supple-
ments like Viterra also supply the
"trace" minerals copper, iron, co-
balt, calcium, etc., believed by
most nutrition experts to be as
important as vitamins for good
health.
Scientists agree that today's
goal is "optimum health"—not the
mere prevention of vitamin defi-
ciency. Vitamin supplements are
designed to protect a family whose
likes and dislikes, energy require-
ments, growth rate and food pre-
ferences may otherwise add up to
much less than the best of health.
Benton, Ky.
Get More Out Of Life See
A Movie
Thurs. and Fri. April 24-25
Sweet Smell of
Success








Sun. and Mon. April 27-28
Day of the Badman
(CinemaSeope and Color)
Fred MacMurray-Jona Weldon




Thurs. and Fri. May 1-2
The Pride and the
Passion
(Vistavislon and Color))
Cary Grant - Frank Sanatra
A COLOR CARTOON WITH
WITH EVERY SHOW
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REMINDERS to -get your polio
shots" are printed on ribbon tags
with potted plants distributed by
Patty Hick, lir of Minneapolis.
SHOW-OFF Bantam hen
lays egg in front of 1,500
, spectators at children's pet
parade in Memphis, Tenn.
CHILD'S PLAY? No. The gentleman toying with these models of
road-building machines is W. G. Cathcart of Chicago, vice presi-
dent of C.I.T. Corporation, the largest source of construction equip-
ment financing in the country and a vital link in the federal high-
way building program.
Reao The Courier Classified Ads
ger of the Stanley Company in
Poplar Bluff.
Mrs. Leona Miller, whose home
is in Hardin, was in Louisville
the past weekend. She he for
Memphis, Tenn., Tuesday of this
Mrs. Hester Golden Cash, for-
merly of Benton and this area,
is on vacatoin to Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Cash, who lives in Poplar
Bluff, Ark., won the trip as a







Why have so many
bought State Farm
protection? Because it





and is able to effect
important operating





1020 Main, Benton, Ky.






• All New Colors
• New Chemise Styles
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust will
leave Monday for Detroit to vis-
it in the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Donald Sheppard.
Mrs. Aubrey Smith of Alton.
Ill. visited her sister, Mrs. Kelley
Crane in Paducah reecntly. Mr.
Crane had been ill. Mrs. Smith
also visited Mrs. Ewen Cope-
land in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davidson
and children of Harvel, Ill., vis-
ited relatives and friends in
Benton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brewers
of Paducah were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday and were also
pleasant callers at the Courier
office. Ralph is having a public
sale of his father's household be-
longings Saturday morning.
Elaine Brewers resided at Brew-
ers until he went to Detroit to
live with his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of
Benton are the parents of a girl
born Friday, April 18, at the
Murray Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Trevathan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morgan, Mr
and Mrs Lophus Hiett were in
Henderson, Tenn., recently to
attend a dinner meeting of a
boosters club of Freed-Harde -
man College.
Norwood Martin, formerly of
Benton and Paducah, is in
charge of the electrical work at
the new Kellogg plant being
constructed near Memphis.
Get the best gas equipment
and installation for less by go-
ing to Miller-Johnson Co. in
Benton.
Magnificent Spring and Summer Fabrics from World Famous Italian, French,
English and American Designers of Custom Creations. These Exclusive Sample
Lengths are from the finest mills. Many one of a kind dress lengths. It's our
most exciting collection ever .. . at savings beyond belief. From 3 to 10 yd.
lengths, 42" to 54" wide.
• Pure Silk Prints
• Handscreened Cotton Prints
• Cotton and Dacron Blends
• Embroidered Cottons and
Linens
• Silk and Cotton Blends
• Imported Cotton Novelties
• And many, many other fine
fabrics
• Save up to $3.51 per yard
BY AIRS. L. L. HIGGINS
Bennett Cerf, writer, publish-
er, and panel member of the T
V show„ "What's My Line".
says, ''There never has been and
never will be a substitute for e
really good book."
The Book of the Week is
"The Limestone Tree" by Joseph
Hergesheimer. This is a story
of Kentucky from 1769 to 1890.
A historical novel, it tells the
problems, romances, duels and
feud S of two Kentucky families,
the Abets and the Sashes.
The Bouquet of the Week is
:or our own Home Agent, Miss
Sunshine Colley. By what happy
chance was she given that
name? None other would suit
he. Long may she shine.
Mrs. Nina Hunt of St. Louis
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Claud
Henson.
Mrs. Ray McClain is recover-
ing from recent major surgery
performed in the Murray Hos-
pital. She is at her home at 407
West 8th Street in Benton.
Don't take chances! When you
Install natural gas. See Miller-
Johnson Co. for best prices and
best, service.
 's Sugar Cured
Mrs. Margaret Ford
Funeral Is Held At
Oak Level Church
Funeral services for Mrs
Margaret Ford, 82, who died
last Friday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Parker
on Benton Route 2, were held
Sunday afternon at the Oak
Level Methodist Church. Burial,
by the Collier Funeral Home,
was in the Oak Level Cemetery.
Mrs. Ford had been in poor
health for a long time She was
a member of the Oak Level
Methodist Church.
She is survived by the one
daughter, Mrs. Parker; one
brother, Joe Holmes; three
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were T. D. Park-
er, Ezra Lee, Virgil Blackwell.
Roscoe Shemwell and Georgia
Parker.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pete Ely will
leave Friday for Louisville to
visit their son, pat Ely and wife.
Mrs. Ely's mother, Mrs. John T.
Jones will return from Washing.
ton, D. C. to Louisville and re--
turn to Benton with them.
Brandon Price and Mrs. Maud
Price of Paducah visited their
sister and aunt, Miss Georgia
Brandon Friday afternoon.
JOWLS Whole, Lb. 29c
MRS. SIRLS HOSTESS TO
AURORA HOMEMAKERS
The Aurora Homemakers club
met April 16 at the home of
Mrs. Liza Sirls.
A delightful social period was
enjoyed and members made
handkerchiefs and dish towels
and painted decorations on each
of them with textile paint.
Mrs. Galen Jones was a visit-
or.
Mrs. Gracie Borders and Jack
Borders have moved In the
house with Mrs. A. H. McClain
temporarily.
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
in Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail matter May M.
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
under the act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription rates-.-82 per year
In Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
entucky ; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Classified advertising rates tO
cents per line. Display advertis-
ing rates upon request.
Cards of thanks, 7S cents each.
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Dr. King Addesses the

































The Benton Senior Woman's
'Club met April 17 at the Home
Ec building. The meeting was
:opened with the club collect led
by Miss Margaret Heath, follow-
ed by the devotional by Mrs.
Ward Dappert.
Mrs. Ted Combs, vice presi-
rent, conducted the business
meeting in the absence of the
cub president, Mrs. James El-
kins. The club selected the fol-
lowing delegates to the state
convention to be held in Lexing-
ton in June: Mrs. Ted Combs,
Mrs. Joe Gold and Mrs. James
Elkins. Alternates elected were
Mrs. Earl St. Marie, Mrs. Forest
Cole and Mrs. Joe Pete Ely.
Mrs. Combs introduced the
guest speaker, Dr. Harold King.
who spoke on "The Profession
of Nursing." He said a scholar-
ship is available through the
Marshall County Medical Society
for any person desiring to enter
the nursing profession. He ask-
ed club members to urge young
persons to consider nursing for
a career.
After the program, refresh-
ments were served from the din-
ing table, which was overlaid
with a white cut lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of spring flowers.
The hostesses were Mesdames
Charles Fields, Roy Boyd, Otto
Cann, Thomas Morgan, Lalah
Ely, Woodrow Holland, Jack
Perlman and Fred Filbeck.
Members present were Mes-
dames George Clark, Ted Dob-
son, Edward Rudolph, Richard
Rudolph, Tullus Chambers, For-
est Cole, Jess Collier, Ted Combs,
E. L. Cooper, Zelma Creason,
Ward Dappert, Scott Dycus, Joe
Pete Ely, Gautie Grace, Genoa
Gregory, Roy James, Harry
Jones, Ray Linn, Katie Major.
Pont Nelson, Tom Poore,
Wayne Powell, Mabel Smith,
Earl St. Marie. Roe Thomas,
Ruby Walker, Cecil Wall, E. 0
Williams, Rollie Smith.
Misses Margaret Heath and
Daisey Houser. Two visitors
Mrs. Robert Lowe and Mrs. Will




Van M. Sledd of Gilbert
sville
has been elected ministerial 
as-
sociation representative on 
the
Student Union at Belmont 
Col-
lege, a Baptist school at 
Nash-




Planning to install n
atural
gas? Then see Miller
-Johnson
Co. for the best in serv
ice and
materials.
Subscribe to the Courier
r.1
hank You
1 haN c sold the Phillips 66 distributorship, which I have op-
since 1953. to Mr. Most' Mason and Mr. Clark Anderson,
e this week.
has been a genuine pleasure to serve the fine people of Ben-
i Marshall County with Phillips products for the last five
and it is with regret that I no longer will be serving you.
(.11 of you has been a wonderful customer, and I want you
w that I appreciate it from the bottom of my heart.
It is my wish and my hope, that you will be as wonderfu
l to
my successors. Both are fine men and I know
BY FOLifice-,

















Here's the wonderful new LATEX
 paint that saves
you time and money in 
decorating I S-T-R-E4-C-H
elves you gr•ator coverage per 
dollar . . . dries
quickly to a smooth, velvety, 
washable finish.
Wid• rang• of today's smartest 
colors-- ready to
use with brush or roller.
you will enjoy (10.
Very Sincerely,
FOREST COLE

















Benton and South Marshall's
baseball teams air scheduled
to play tonight (Thursday) at
City Park in Benton but wet
grounds may cause the game
te be postponed.
Murray High School defeated
North Marshall 7 to 6 Tuesday.
A 13-year-old relief pitcher,
Stephen Williams, was credited
with the Murray win. Hutson
and Williams also hurled for
Murray.
Doyle was on the mound for
North Marshall, giving up six
hits to Murray. The Murray
team scored five runs in the
third inning and one each in
the fourth and fifth.
Spiceland got two hits for the
Jets.
North Marshall defeated South
Marshall 9 to 6 last Thursday.
April 17. Jerry Hall got thr,,e
hits out of four trips to bat for
North Marshall, Blaine, North's
pitcher, allowed South only four
hits while North got a total of
seven hits. Mohler and Staples
were on the mound for South
Marshall and Weaver did the
catching.
Last week, North Marshall
pushed across a winning run in
the sixth inning to defeat Lyon
County 3 to 2. Pat Doyle pitched
all seven innings for North Mar-
shall and allowed only five hits.





Walter A. Barker, 78 of Paola
Florida, died April 13 at Semi-
nole Memorial Hospital, San-
ford, Florida.
Mr. Barker was born July 13.
879, in Marshall County and
moved to Paola, Fla., in 1945
He was a retired building con-
tractor. Funeral services were
held on April 16 at the Paola
Church of Christ, where he was
a member.
Survivors include his wife,
Daisy Lee Barker, formerly ot
Marshall County: one son, Ro-
bert H. Barker, Atlanta, Ga.;
two daughters, Mrs. Minnie
Reed, of the Oakdale communi-
ty, Paducah, Ky.; Mrs. Lucy
Edwards, Detroit, Mich; and
three brothers, R. Gray Barker,
Flat River, Mo; T. Rufus Bark-
r, Marble Hill, Mo.; and George
C. Barker, Fort Worth, Texas.
WKYB RADIO, PADUCAH, TO
CARRY CALVERT PROGRAM
Officers of the Cavert City
Womans Club along with other
Calvert Citians will be heard
n a 15 minute radio program
over WKYB radio at 6:35 p. to
Monday April 28.
The program will be on the
subject of Calvert City winning
an Achievement Award spon-
sored by the Kentucky Cham-
ber of Commerce.
WOMAN'S CLUB BREAKFAST
IS SET FOR THIS SAT.
The Benton Woman's Club
annual pancake breakfast will
be held Saturday Apri 26 at the
home of Mrs. Pont Nelson from
6:30 a. m. to 9 a. m.
Recognition is given to the
following firms for donating the
items at cost price.
Armour Co for bacon and
sausage; Pure Milk Co for milk,
cream, butter and orange juice:
U-Tote-Em Food Center for
pancake mix, eggs and syrup.
MCKENDREE LECTURES
AT DAVID LIPSCOMB
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. McKen-
dree of 234 Chalmers of Detroit
were in Benton during the
weekend enroute to Nashville.
Tenn., where he lectured at
David-Lipscomb College Mon-
day and Tuesday as an invited
guest.
Mr. McKendree is minister ot
East Side Central Church of
Christ in Detroit. They visited
the family of their daughter in
Evansville also.
JAY MILLER ATTENDS
SCHOOL IN OMAHA, NEB.
Jay Miller, owner of Miller
Auto Parts in Benton, has re-
turned from Omaha, Neb. where
he attended a two weeks school
In radiator repair and re-work-
ing.
Mr. Miller is installing a com-
plete new radiator department




My help cometh from the
Lord, which made heaven and
earth.—(Psalm 121, 2.)
What wonderful calm and
confidence, what courage and
content we possess, when we
know in faith in our inner-
most hearts that Almighty
and Eternal God, Who made
and rules the whole universe,
still is mindful of the least of
us, His children. He is Our
Father—what should we fear,
knowing this glorious truth?
OFF
As Advertised - 10c OFF regular shelf prices.
 This parade of Dimes Adds up 
to
Whopping Savings. We reserve the r
















3 For 37c or 27c
Sally Ann ANGEL FOOD
















BACON Reg. price 59c 
I.B. 49c
Iteel lot It





Reg. Price 59c LB. 49c
CENTER CUTS
Reg. Price 79c LB. 69c
SEALSKIN TOILET
TISSUE



















WHIP Reg. Price 59c Qt
. 49c1 PEACHES
Krafts Velveeta Reg. Price 89c
Krafts Deluxe
CHEESE 2 LBS. 79c OLEO








Frozen 12 Oz. Box
Reg. Price 29c 19'
Krafts
ORANGE DRINK
Reg. Price 3 for 89c
46 Oz. Can 3 for 79c
IIANCOCK'
11  Food Center 
"Where Prices Are Born.-- ot Raised"
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Save gasoline! Get back up to 30
horsepower lost by spark plug "miss."
It takes only 2 to 3 tankfuls of
C.rgr Shell with TCP.
CP, discovered by Shell
Research, is widely recog-
nized as the greatest gaso-
line achievement since tet-
raethyl lead for anti-knock.
You may have sensed a loss of power
in your car and not been able to
pinpoint the cause.
Chances are that spark plug
"miss" is causing the trouble. Spark
plug "miss" is today's major cause
of power loss!
To stop spark plug "miss," Shell
developed TCP* additive. TCP
adds anti-miss to anti-knock.
Thus you get 2 great benefits
from Surer S11,.•11 with TCP...
Anti-knock. Shell has packed
Super Shell with aromatics as used
in aviation fuel, including toluene,
one of the most powerful ingredi-
ents used in making gasoline. This
gives Super Shell its high octane—
prevents knock. But today anti-
knock is not enough.
Anti-Miss. Shell first developed
TCP to stop spark plug misfiring
in military aircraft.Today, in high-
compression automobile engines,
rcp neutralizes harmful de-
posits that make spark plugs misfire
...brings back up to 30 horsepower
and gives better mileage too.










Chances are you have Spark Plug "Miss"!
Super Shell with TCP  









You get a royal welcome when you stop at our
Shell Station. In seconds we're out there servicing
your car.., filling the tank with Shell Gasoline,
checking oil, battery and water.,, shining the
windshield. That's because every customer is a









You're a V. lu P
t‘t\l'a
tti
every time you sto
at our station
Seconds after you pull into our Shell Station we'reout there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline,checking oil, battery, water and putting the sparkleon your windshield. We'll make you feel like aV. I.R Come in. Let us prove it I
Be"
FRANKLIN SHELL STATI
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Ii wearing, the
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Topping for summer dresses is this neat little
 caPeleL It has
tiny stand-up collar with three tailored 
bows as front trim.
NAGEL & MEYER
lists 65 sterling patterns
in open stock
from 9 fine makers
What fun you'll have deciding you
r sterling pat-
tern at Nagel & Meyer! That's b
esause we really
give you a selection. Here you'll fi
nd favorite oil
patterns, as well as many that ar
e brand new—
all made by the most famous
 names in silver
craft.
No. I AUTUMN LEAVES by Reed
 & Barton
4-Piece Place Setting $22.50
No. 2 FONTANA by Towle
4-Piece Place Setting S26.75.
No. 3 CLASSIC ROSE by Reed &
 Barton •
4-Piece Place Setting S25.00.
No. 4 STARDUST by Gorham.
4-Piece Place Setting $26.75.
No. 5 CELESTE by Gorham














WHY NOT CHECK OUR
*0111111111111L
tde Paints — Floor Paints — 
Concrete Paints
and Enamels
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8
Sledd Creek News
BY MRS. R. L. FOX
Mrs. Vernon Cavanaugh ot
Sledd Creek entertained 
17
guests at a luncheon held in Ky.
Dam Village dining room Tue
s-
day, April 22. Mrs. R. A. Pur-
vis wrought the decorations 
of
biscuit china that contained
 a
flower arrangement of wild crab-
apple blossoms.
The repast was served by Chet
Michell and staff to the follow-
ing guests:
Mesdames Fritz Heller, Fred
Gaddle, Basle' Brooks, James
Turner, R. A. Purvis, Tom Reed,
R. T. Durrett, R. J. Neibank,
James Jones, James Coakley,
William Barlow, R. L. Fox, Mu-
eller Fisher, E. P. Soper, Carl
Ligon, Robert Van Doren and
Mrs. V. Cavanaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubin Sira of Prov-
idence were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James V. Gold over the
weekend.
- -
Mrs. James V. Gold was in
HOME FURNISHING EVENT
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY
Home furnishing leaders from
the different Homemaker's Clubs
in Marshall County will hold a
training school Friday, April 25,
at Mrs. Paul Creason's home in
Brewers. The meeting begins at
10. The lesson is on accessories.
Each leader is to bring three
or more accessories such as
vases, lamps, pictures, small
flower containers, and small
bowls from the kitchen.
TEEN AGE GROUP TO PICNIC
Marshall County 441 teenag-
ers are having a picnic at Noble
Park in Paducah, Monday night,
at 6. All high school 4j-}l'ers are
to attend. For detail call the
county agent's office at Lake-
side 7-6601. Cars will be leav
ing
from Hardin, Benton and Pal-
ma. If any one needs a ride.
there will be plenty.; means 
ot





airline hostess Raiko Kato sam-
ples some Weisswurst, a Ba-
varian sausage specialty, in
Munich, Germany. The flying
Oriental girl has lots of op-
portunity to try foreign foods
as one of the rewards of her
job. Her sausage-eating tech-






TF church membership meant
vital religious living and fidel-
ity to all church members, there
would be almost revolutionary
changes in the world.
St. Paul counsels us in his
epistles to bodies of established
Christians of the early church
He lays great emphasis on the
basic fact of the Christian life
and the motivations of the good
church member.
First, there must be the deep
and true relationship to Christ.
It is the power of the resurrected
Christ that should be the domi-
nating force in the life of all
Christians.
Paul expresses this more defi-
nitely when he says elsewhere:
"I am crucified with Christ;
nevertheless I live; yet not I,
but Christ liveth in me: and the
life which I now live in the
flesh, I live by the faith of the
Son of God, who loved me, and
gave Himself for me."
On this foundation is built the
life that is free from base de-
sires, unworthy tempers and
every form of ill will or unkind-
ness. Wrath, malice and anger—
all such things have no place in
the Christian life.
Church members must be
honest with one another. The
Christian spirit, if it operates
fully, will break down all bar-
riers of race and caste and class.
But the power of the Christian
life is not all negative, stress
ing
what the Christian should not do
and should not be. It is also po
si-
tive, urging him to constructive
acts of love and charity.
Think of the millions of church
-members here in the Uni
ted
States, to say nothing of 
addi-
tional millions abroad. What
 a
world we should have if e
very
church member lived up t
o the




panled Mrs. A. Stria to the nos-
pital.
Mrs. Val Winslow will be the
next hostess for the Kentucky
Lake Bridge Club. It will be
held in her home.
Mrs. N. H. Bogie is visiting in
Parsons, Tenn. We are looking
for her home any day now.
— —
Mesdames R. T. Durrett, J. H.
Jones, Basiel Brooks and Jim
Pursley were in Providence 
on
Wednesday. They visited friends
of Mrs. Durrett's and also Mrs
.
Gibson's antique shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Jones
were visitors on Sledd Creek
last Saturday enroute to Padu-
cah to attend the banquet hon-
oring Mrs. Mae Mobayed, wor-
thy grand matron, and James
Goodman, worthy grand patron.
Mr: Jones is deputy grand pa-.
tron for District 16, and was
recognized along with several
other deputies.
Subscribe to the Courier
. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Alli
son
and children, Roland and Jonda,
of Onenta, Ala., were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. We
l-
don Draffen of Briensburg. M
r.
Allison and Mr. Draffen were
military police in World War
 2
and were stationed together f
or
more than two years.
Mr. Guy Cash visited his sister,







THESE BIG SALES VALUES 
SAVE MORE TOP VALUE STAM
PS!
You Save. Up To 20% on
Kroger Brands!
Kroger Non-Fat Evaporated Skim
You'll enjoy bigger savings during ou
r 75th Anniversary Diamond Job
lee Sale! And you get Top Value Sta
mps with every purchase for free
gifts.
'I 
Save Up  3to 6c
Pick from 10 Flavors of Colorful, Full Flavored Krog
er
Gelatins 
Save up to 15c Ec
on 4 pkgs. pkg
No Other Like It! Kraft
Miracle Whip _ _ _ _




Salad Dressing _ _ _ _ 3 7 45c
Up to I5e—l;• Kroger
Grapefruit Sections _ _ 2 ct's 35c
Tall
Cans
Save Up to 5c—Colorful—Kro
ger
19
Fruit Cocktail  2 49cCMS
Save Up to 20c_ —Tempting . 
Red Sour Pitted
2 "343cCherries  cans
Save Up to 7c—Delicious Kro





Sweet Peas 2"3 25ccans
Sweet Fregh, Flavorful Chief B





Sae Up is 20%—f.:311:h 
Watering—Kroger 
Save Up to 
20%—Kroger—Frozen Baby
Sweet Potatoes  sq. can LI
Irk Lima Beans 2






















So Plump! So Young! So Te
nder! Kroger Farm-Fresh
Fryers_ Whole Lb. 33'
Tasty—Boneless
Catfish Steaks _ _
Lean and Meaty
Pork Steak
Large Sliced or Piece




55c Ground Beef __ _ _ _ _ _ Lb 55c
Deliciously Sugar Cured 
Smoked 
Lean and Meaty
Picnics  Lb. 45c Spa
reribs
Kroger Suger-Cured. Hicko
ry Smoked First Cuts
lab Bacon
Crackly-Crisp, Large 24 Size Head
Lb Mc
  lb. 49c
Large 29ettuce_ __2 Heads
Fancy Stringless 
California Valencia
Green Beans _ 2 lbs 35c Oranges
113 Size
— — — Dozen
Fresh California 
U. S. No. 1 Premium White Ma
ine
Asnaraaus _ _ Lb 25c Potatoes — _ _ 5
 bLabg






KFVS-TV Thurs. 10 P. M.
ch<r. DeLght
Cheese Food. 2 k 59c
Thirobrod
Dog Food . . 2 29c
You'll save in the long run
if Miller-Johnson Co. of Benton
installs your gas system.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hard-
esty have returned from Avon
Lake, Ohio, where they spent
the past week.
Mrs. Harold Sutherland ot
Route 1 underwent minor sur-
gery at Baptist Hospital in Pa-
ducah.
SEE - L. C. (DICK) LINN
Formerly with KINNEY MOTORS on South Main, will he
Associated With -
DOWNING TEXACO SER. STATION
MAIN At 8th STREET
TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1958
3IR. LINN. well known BEAR Wheel Alignment. Wheel Balancing
and Frame Straightening. invite t You to visit hini at his new loca-
tion.
PH. LA 74901
L. C. (Dick) LINN
Main at 8th Benton, Ky.
LUXIFOAM
LIVING ROOM SUITE
• Foam Rubber Over Coil Springs Construction
100(2;, Nylon Cover
WE'LL SELL YOU A
Nationally Advertised
For Only 
That's Right, One Cent
With any of the Following:
Solid Foam Rubber, Charcoal
Cushion, Beige or Chartreuse
2 .PC. KROEHLER SUITE • • 2895°
YuPFE•nifil..bbiri lee:gelfiviE Black  2695°
zed Hair, Charcoal
3s SUITE
2 PC. KING SUITE 24950
2595°









9" tile 8c Ea.
FLEMING FURN. CO.
Benton, Ky. Ph. LA7-3481
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
5 ROOM house with bath, ga-
rage, work shop, 2 lots (50'3(150'
and 2 lots 60'x150') located in
Draffenville, Ky. Price $5,500.00
4 ROOM house with bath, smoke
house, chicken house, brooder
house, on- lot 75'x180' located in
Benton. Price $3.750.00.
5 ROOM house with bath well
located on U. S. near Briens-
burg. Price $6,000.00.
3 BEDROOM brick house with
bath, well insulated, gas heat,
large lot, excellent location in
Benton. Price $12.750. Can be
financed through FHA.
5 ROOM house with lath, elec-
tric heat, on large lot in Benton,
Price $8,000.
4 ROOM house, bath tiled floors,
well insulated, electric heat,
(house to be moved from lot).
Price $2,500.
3 BEDROOM house with bath
yid utility room, electric heat,
garbage disposal. Located in
Benton. Price $11,750. Partly fi-
nanced.
5 ROOM house with bath, at-
tached carport with storage.
fully insulated, located in Ben-
ton. Price $6,500.00.
4 ROOM house with bath, en-
closed back porch, electric heat,
located in Benton. Price $4.250.
PRACTICALLY new 3 bedroom
house with bath on large lot,
attached carport and storav
room, located in Benton. Price
$13,500. Can be financed thru
FHA.
4 ROOM house with bath in
Benton. Price $4,250.00
7 ROOM house with bath, full
basement, furnace, large lot. lo-
cated in Benton. Price $9,000.
5 ROOM house with bath, stor-
age building, located in Benton.
Price $4,750.
ONE practically new 2 bedroom
brick home with bath, carport,
patio and electric heat on ex-
tra nice lot, 'excellently located
in Benton, Ky. Price $11,900.
Can be financed through FHA
Bring your listings to us. We




11081, Main , Benton, Ky
Office Phone LA7-57? I
R. C. Riley I,A 7-3101
W. F. Roberts I. %7-6011
_
FOR SALE - At a pi iyate sale
5 rooms of household and ku
chen furniture of Mrs. C. W
Lyles, located and may be sue.
at 816 Main St. in Benton. Photo
LA 7-3051 for iappointment. Par-
tial list of libusehold and kit -
ellen furniture -- I apt. electric
cook stove, 2 , elec. refrigerators.
a breakfast suite, 1 bedroom
suite, studio ciSuch, chairs, rock-
ers and tables. Also 1 iron sing-
le bed with springs and mat-
tress, 1 cliff ferobe, chest, dres-
ser and numerous other items.
rtsc.
FOR RENT
NICE MODERN COTTAGE ov-
erlooking Sledd Creek; screen-
ed porch; completely furnish-
ed. Desirable Sot- cople or two
men. Florence Gibbs, Ph. F02-
4211. 2tc
FOR RENT - 5 room house.
basement, garden. On mail and
school route, West of Benton
near Smith grocery. Reasonable
rent. Call LA7-7718 Mrs. John
Shemwell.
Public Sale
ON SATURDAY - MAY 3
At the Home of
BLAINE BREWERS
Three miles west of Brewers, Ky.
The household and kitchen furniture will be
offered for sale to the highest bidder.
Valuable antiques include a bed, marble top
table, marble top chest of drawers, chifforobe and
dishes, lawn chairs.





36 Mos. to Pay
ALL ALUMINUM AWNINGS
14 you're shopping for on awning . Aluma
Kraft all aluminum awnings will make your
horn• pretty as a picture . . . so economical
too and they'll last a lifetime.
FHA Financing









COAT Witji PANTSc •
Men', ‘N it, nil %1 ear
SLACKS 
S .r Weight
SUITS  $14.95 -
SPORT SHIRTS $1.98. $2.1)8 S:
Resistol and Stetson
STRAW HATS  +.95 10
Pedwin (By Buster Brown)
MEN'S OXFORDS 
Wash and Wear Combination




TWO STORES: BENTON C%1\11H
6 GREAT DAYS- MONDAY thru SATIIRD
APRIL 28-29-30 • MAY 1-2-3
As advertised on HANSEL AND GRETEL," Rexall's NBC TV-Racho Show, orc -THIS WEEK, PARADE, PROGRESSIVE FARMER, FARM JOURNAL and SUN DAY NEWSPA
Peg 69c
2 for 70c





None finer made! 5-grain tablets
Reg. 30c, 36's 2 for .31
Reg. 14c, 12's 2 tor .15
Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC
Reg. 89c 2 for 90c
, Nt,SOLUTIO
Multi-purpose. Kills contacted germs when usedfull strength
; el-ULLU. PRO-CAP
ADHESIVE TAPE
k 10 Yd . Rtg, 430 2 for Aa"":Waterproof, yd:ifileeitibl less mast
GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES
125, Reg. 53c 2 for 54c
Adult's or children's.
89c ELITE CRUSHED RIPPLE POUND
PAPER or ENVELOPES 2 for .90
79c REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND,Pint -.-.2 for .80
1.75 ADRIENNE BATH POWDER with valourpuff. Large box. ............ for 1.76
35c SACCHARIN TABLETS, V. gr.-100's ........2 for. .36
10c BOBBY PINS, black or bronze, 18's 210r .11
10c POWDER PUFFS, foam rubber 2 for .11









Each 10 02_ Reg. 98c A for 7
• Res • Recall Ready Sha.e• Lavender • Lavender Menttleisie:
KLENZO TOOTH
BRUSHES





11 oz. aerosol, Reg. 1.89 2 for
Ideal for quick pin.ups. NOOlacouer,
lanolimenriched.
25c ELITE LINEN INK TABLETS OR
ENVELOPES
1.00 PLASTIC BILLFOLDS, MEN'S AND LADIES'
25c COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES
79c REXALL EYELO, eye lotion. 8 c:
98c FUNGI-REX, relieves Athlete vi'
discomforts. 1/2-oz. tube
98c HYGIENIC POWDER, makes c:eri
solution. 6 oz.
89c MONACET APC TABLETS, .
relief. 100's  
BONUS BUYS NOT ON lc SALE PLAN BUT SPECIAL BARGAIN
98c NEW! Rexall Aerosol TOOTH PASTE. 7-oz. can'1.59 Value FLUORIDE TOOTH PASTE. 3 tubes 99c159 Value Recall pH)
Stub,, rbc3.00 Value LORIE FLORAL BOUQUETBUBBLE BATH.
20 packets per box.
3.75 Value ADRIENNE INDELO
LIPSTICKS.
Buy 3 and Sane 2 50! SIR smart shades. _.. 3 for 1.25
72 adhesive bandages. Save 3f)c
1.09 Value REXALL QUIK-BANDS. 
NOW ONLY 79C8.50 Value REX-WAY BATHROOM SCALE
with carrying handle. hew! Sere 362 NOW ONLY 4.881.25 Value EVERYDAY GREETING CARDS.16 French-fold, iv le Colder Pastel, SPECIAL 59c
_ 3 boxes 98c




12.95 Value LADIES' FIESTA WRIST OTC
9.9:Sail::en:e:::"Wt





spun cotton balls, white or paste s
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mENS SIZES TO 12
S SIZES TO c
